“PRESSING
ON…”
“I press on towards the goal…”
Philippians 3:14
The breadth of activities in
Church of Uganda Kisiizi Hospital
keeps life varied and interesting
and sometimes challenging… so
we thank you for your interest
and encouragement and support
as we press on to serve our
patients, pupils and students,
visitors, staff, community,
country and God!

Baby with the blues?!
This is one of our premature babies gazing at mum
who is patiently cup-feeding… the blue is from the
phototherapy light to treat the baby’s jaundice to
prevent serious complications including deafness
and brain damage…
The transcutaneous bilirubinometer, a clever piece
of technology that measures the baby’s bilirubin
jaundice level without a blood test is SO useful –
thanks again to Countess of Chester Hospital, with
whom Kisiizi has a link, who provided the
equipment. Bishop Benon Magezi and Maama
Gladys are currently in UK and recently visited
Chester meeting the Chief Executive and senior
managers as well as some of the staff who have
been out to Kisiizi in
the past few years.
We are delighted that
this will strengthen
the links between our
two hospitals.

Bishop Benon had
chaired the Board only
a week or two earlier.
The photo shows
members of the Board
and Management plus
the External Auditor
who had presented
the accounts in the
meeting.

Mission: The hospital had a weekend
Mission in October with visiting speakers
and much singing and celebration in the
main hospital area outside Out-Patients
and also in the Kisiizi Hospital Primary
School.
The Chapel Council are now organising a
special day seminar about family life
particularly focusing on Husbands.
The range of fellowships continue,
including musical fellowships that always
bring a packed chapel…
==================================

Ahumuza Centre developments
Construction is underway for a new patient kitchen /
cooking area and a banda to provide a pleasant place to
rest.

We are grateful for the on-going support from
Jamie’s Fund https://jamiesfund.org.uk towards this
work and with the running costs of the mental
health vehicle. We continue to run 3 outreach clinics
a month with large numbers of patients.

Kisiizi has been really buzzing with a whole range of programmes underway…
➢ UROLOGY WEEK
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE UROLOGY WEEK – from Dr. Paul Matovu, Consultant General Surgeon
“Calvary greetings to you.
We thank the LORD for his grace to serve him by
caring for the sick and the Urology week was one of
those opportune moments. The camp started with an
up run of activities such as announcements,
screening of about 70 patients in the Surgical OutPatient Department and investigating of those
eligible for their fitness for surgery. This took the
form of doing kidney function tests, PSA screening for
prostate cancer, prostate ultrasound scans,
electrocardiograms (ECGs ) and echocardiograms on
a case by case basis as needed.
A total of 33 patients were booked for surgery. Of these 22 had Trans-Urethral Resection of the Prostate (TURP)
done and 11patients had Cystoscopy done.
The camp was such a great success with no mortality or significant major postoperative complication. It was also a
life-changing experience for the patients as it significantly improved their quality of life…. These are men aged
between 50-65yrs of age who presented with obstructive urinary symptoms owing to enlargement of the prostate
gland, a concern that concurrently also affects their sexual life. It was also a great learning experience to me as I got
hands-on practical experience with this minimal invasive endoscopic operative technique of the prostate….
One of the most telling life changing stories was that of a 40 years security guard with a family of six children from
Mitooma district south western Uganda, with monthly earning Uganda shillings 150,000/= roughly 35 English
pounds. He came with complaints of dribbling of urine, straining, poor urine stream and frequent micturition with an
accompanying right groin swelling for a period of one and half years.
He had tried getting treatment from different hospitals but couldn’t afford the bills as the operations were so
expensive with the least being worth 2.5 million Ugandan shillings roughly 455 pounds. He then learnt about the
Kisiizi urology week from colleagues who had received the services from Kisiizi hospital before.
He came in a day after the final screening deadline but the Surgeons were graceful and took off time to assess him
and he was found fit to be added on the list for surgery. He had TURP and repair of his inguinal hernia all at a flat fee
less than 170 English pounds (Uganda Shillings 900,000). He was also allowed to pay in instalments before and after
the surgery. He was booked for the final day of the camp, operated on and was discharged soundly.
He was informed about the Community Health
Insurance Scheme of Kisiizi Hospital which
provides services at much friendly cost. The
patient was happy to join
We would like to congratulate all the teams that
made the camp such a great success. Much thanks
to the Kisiizi hospital administration, Visiting
surgeons: Dr. Steve Foley from the UK, Dr. Gabiel
Okumu and Dr. Odoi Leonard from Kampala,
Surgical Ward and Theatre department and all the
support services e.g. Pharmacy preparing the
distilled water needed for irrigation etc.
Kind regards, Dr Matovu Paul, Surgeon, Kisiizi”
=====================

➢ ARCHITECT SUPPORT
We were delighted to welcome Ian Hunt, an architect from Reading and a member of
Greyfriars Church, to Kisiizi to help us examine options for the proposed new ward block
to house Maternity and a new Neonatal Unit needed as demand is such that our current
facilities are over-crowded and a challenge to work in. We are also planning a 4-bed
Intensive Care Unit. Ian arrived with Alan Smith, one of the Trustees of Kisiizi Partners,
who came to review Safeguarding practices in Kisiizi and in the schools linked to our
Child Sponsorship programme.
➢ LSHTM Diploma group visit
Once again we hosted a group of doctors doing the East Africa Diploma in Tropical Medicine & Hygiene for a week
accompanied by Dr Helen Smith as tutor. The photo shows the group with Dr Helen and Dr Bruce Twinamasiko, our
Physician, who co-ordinated the week.
Dr Helen is the Chairperson of Kisiizi
Partners and with Alan met with Kisiizi
Management to review plans for the
future. She also ran some practical
obstetric training sessions with our new
intern doctors.

➢ FAMILY PLANNING & CERVICAL CANCER SCREENING

TRAINING
Our trainer team, supported by Jenny Greenfield from U-Shape, ran a week of training for some of our pupil
midwives in our School of Nursing and Midwifery. It proved a very successful week with a party to receive
certificates and celebrate at the end!

➢ FAREWELLS
As well as visitors arriving we said farewell to
Sister Assio, from Northern Uganda, who had
helped us in Children’s ward for just over a year. Also goodbye to Matthia and Maddelena, physio and nurse from
Italy, who have worked with us for a few months. Maddelena helped on Children’s Ward and Special Care Baby Unit
which was much appreciated. In addition to physiotherapy work Matthia helped build water wheels for the Kisiizi
Falls tourism project to demonstrate to visiting school groups how reusable energy from moving water can be
harnessed to generate electricity and to lift water for irrigation.
==============

Branches everywhere…
Without any warning one of our old
trees dropped a branch across the
road… thankfully nobody was going past
at the time so nobody was hurt…
Then one evening a lorry laden with
timber misjudged its way on the road
above the hospital and rolled down
the slope only halting because of two
tree trunk stumps. You can see the
red roof of our Ahumuza mental
health centre at the bottom of the
slope and we thank God that the lorry did not roll right down to
damage the building and potentially injure staff

and patients inside.

Sunday morning after chapel…

MINISTRY OF HEALTH VISIT
A big group from the M of H, including the Under-Secretary, came to visit Kisiizi
accompanied by a local MP seen above with Dr Francis, Consultant Obstetrician & Gynaecologist, with mothers
staying in the Mothers’ Waiting Home which had over 400
admissions in the year to end of June.
The group were very interested in a range of Kisiizi’s ministries
including the Community Health Insurance Scheme and
Stre@mline, the IT system developed here and have asked us to
do a presentation about these at the Ministry in Kampala.
====================================
Kisiizi is 32km from the nearest tarmac road so we rely on this road for our
supplies like this truck unloading at our pharmacy store loading bay…

UK FRIENDS OF KISIIZI DAY November 16th 2019

“ We had a very encouraging time…”
Bishop Benon & Maama Gladys Magezi
were the Guests of Honour, Bishop Benon
is the Chair of the Kisiizi Hospital Board of
Governors. Doreen Sharp, wife of Dr John
Sharp, the first doctor in Kisiizi, was
present with her grand-daughter Hannah.
Sister Ann Moore was present following
her recent retirement after 23 years of
service in Kisiizi and gave a presentation

highlighting God’s faithfulness. Other previous Medical
Superintendents Drs. Kevin Vaughan, Lionel Mills and Peter Winfrey
enjoyed catching up with one another and many other friends from
different periods in the history of Kisiizi as well as meeting new people
still preparing to come.

Connie Burgess and Debbie Burke from Tonbridge gave an update
about the Hope Community Clinic at Rwentobo run by Kisiizi staff, a
great example of collaborative working. Canons Ken and Rachel
Harris from Friends of North Kigezi expressed their appreciation.
Bishop Benon,Maama Gladys, Doreen Sharp, Hannah Sharp >>>

Alan Smith spoke about the Orphans Project and the challenges of
the support from Dorcas finishing in December, and about
progress with the Safeguarding work whilst Dr Helen Smith,
Chairperson of Kisiizi Partners, presented aspects of the financial
support for Kisiizi and introduced Ian Hunt and the project to build a
new Maternity & Neonatal block. There
will be a fundraising focus in the new year when Kisiizi Partners
celebrates its 20th birthday! There was also an update on the Bags of
Difference project. Another of Kisiizi Partners trustees, Dr Katie Mayers,
shared with George Wadsworth in presenting about the nutrition
project and the work of community nurse Laban.
More details on Kisiizi Partners on www.kisiizipartners.org.uk
<<<Sister Ann Moore

This was all interspersed with video clips of greetings from different
Kisiizi staff giving short updates of their different roles and as usual the
day was co-ordinated and hosted by Dr Philip and Jocelyn Haynes to
whom we offer grateful thanks once again.
====================================================

TRAINING
This is an important part of
Kisiizi’s work with a School of
Nursing & Midwifery
providing certificate and
diploma courses and the
prospect of degree level
courses soon (a draft MOU is
under consideration by
Bishop Stuart University in
Mbarara).
Intern Nurses and Doctors
are sent to Kisiizi by the
National Intern Committee
annually. Some of them
come having never heard of
Kisiizi and not knowing how
remote it is. Many of them
comment on it being cold as
they are used to warmer
parts of the country.
They are quite a varied group
from a range of medical and
nursing schools. We pray
that they all enjoy their year
with us and develop their
professional & clinical skills
to the full. They are
distributed across the
different clinical areas and
rotate during their year.

Some interns stay on with us as Medical Officers and of these some
may be sponsored by Kisiizi for specialist training as was the case
for Dr Bruce Twinamasiko, seen here with visiting cardiologist Dr
Angus Nightingale from Bristol with whom Kisiizi has developed a
link.
Bruce is preparing to marry in December while our surgeon Paul is
wedding on 30th November and our Obstetrician Dr Henry on 11th
January!
=================================================

This old Suzuki has been given a new lease of life to help the School of
Nursing students and staff move out into the community for practical
training attachments.
Please pray for our staff when they travel as there are long distances covered
where roads are rough and other vehicles may be poorly maintained with
consequent risk of accidents.

Andrew, a male nurse on the Children’s Ward, checking the oxygen saturation level on a patient using a Lifebox
monitor. The device displays the pulse rate and oxygen saturation level and also indicates perfusion by the
amplitude of the signal. This information is extremely valuable in assessing patients of all ages and guiding clinical
management and we are very grateful to those who have helped Kisiizi to buy them. They are also very valuable in
the operating theatres for monitoring patients undergoing anaesthesia and surgery.
We certainly needed the
monitors for this 6 year
old who arrived in coma
and turned out to have
Diabetes, not previously
diagnosed, and
pneumonia.
He was in severe
ketoacidosis and we are
grateful for the dedicated staff on the ward, in the lab and
pharmacy etc. who all contributed to his recovery… as you can
see, his mum was thrilled!
Now, of course, starts the long haul with managing his diabetes
ensuring correct diet and exercise, and supplies of insulin. We
are very grateful for the Good Samaritan Fund (GSF) helping
those patients who cannot afford their healthcare costs, including
some diabetics. The GSF is supported by 25% of our Sunday
service collections, contributions by visiting elective students,
donations, and the proceeds of the Kisiizi Falls tourism project.

Maternity Labour Ward has been temporarily moved to
the maternity theatre to allow repainting and
maintenance. A large number of babies have been born
in this small area and so we very much look forward to
the new Maternity block.
Currently we still
sometimes have
patients on
mattresses on the
floor which is not
good.

<<< This baby certainly has room to grow in his
outfit!

We also look forward to celebrating the
20th birthday of Kisiizi Partners in
January 2020 and thank the Trustees
and all the supporters for the tremendous input over two decades that has been
crucial to keeping Kisiizi serving through all the challenges.

One worldwide
challenge that is also affecting Kisiizi is the
emergence of more antibiotic resistance due to
uncontrolled and indiscriminate use of medicines
that can still be bought in local markets.

As the population increases the
challenges grow and sadly we are
still seeing many young children
with malnutrition.
So let’s resolve to double our
efforts and let’s climb to new
heights as we go forward!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS, ENCOURAGEMENT AND
SUPPORT helping us to bring

LIFE IN ALL ITS FULLNESS.
www.kisiizihospital.org.ug
www.kisiizipartners.org.ug
www.kisiizifalls.com
www.streamlinehealth.org
We would be glad to hear from you (khmedsup@gmail.com) that you have safely received this newsletter. We think some copies may be disappearing in spam
folders. If you wish us to update your email address to a more permanent one or remove you from our list please email us. Thank you.

